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than 00 strikebreaker hare been caughtCOMPANY SURVEYS LIRE
IHTO MORROW COUMY by the picket and put on train for

other eltles.
The company now has two out of half

a hundred men at work. The fight here,

A Fine New Home to SMy Im
New Location of the Behnke-Walk- er Business College

in Elks' Temple, Opposite Public library
Portland, Oregon

as stated in a telegram f Am President

Lynch, of the Typographical union, Is

being waged harder than anywlter ele.
A flash over the Injunction Is expected.
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FOLLOWED INSTRUCTIONS

"Maggie!".
-- Yee'm."

"Why didn't you put this watermelon
in the Icebo aa I told yout"

"I did, mum."
"But it U't cold."

"No, mum. You see I had to take the
ice out to get it in. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Elfhty Miles of Construction's Plan

t . aed From Columbia Sooth.

Walla Walla, Kept. sn.-L- oehr k
Winkle bar' eeenred the contract to
malt lurvff of 80 mile of railroad

la Oregon. 0. W. Wlnkl k-f-t this
morning to taka charge of the work.
The line will commence at the most feas-

ible pint on the Columbia river and f
tend back Into the timber and coal

,nilnt'i southwest of Heppner. The line
will tap the finest wheat belt in the

country.
The farmera along the line are en

thuiatla over the prospect of trine-porUtlo- n

end will give It their assist

ance, both financially ami otherwise. The

project e backed by Portland capital
nd when completed will be ined ae a

feeder to the line of boats on the river.
WOMEN'S SYMPATHY.

la Proverbial Astoria Women no Ex-

ception.
How much w ow to th sympathetic

FLOOD IS BEAR CREST

Me of womankind. When other suf
fer they cherfully lend a helping hand.

They tell you the iru-an-s which brought
relief to them that you may profit by
their expcrlcmu. Head the testimony
given her by an Atorla woman.

Mr. Cloe, wife of. John Clo, nlglit

River Will Rot Reach the Danger Line
at St. Louie,

fit. Iul, Kept. IKO.-- The IImmI tide
in the Mississippi river lie lut rraih-e-

it rret, and i (till hcluwr the ran-

ger line. It ie expected the water will

lKln to recede tonight. In the vicin-

ity of St. Charles, 23 in I lt north wet,
tlie Mixxirl river covers the bottom for

21 inllen, end It two mile wlJe. Grow-

ing crop, are ruined. AIout I.V) faml-li- e

hve been driven from their home

to higher ground.

engineer at l.indcnlmrgcr's cold storage
house, foot of Eighth street, residing at
230 Commercial St., sayst "About a year

ago we moved here front Portland and

a I had a great deal to do I overdid

ARRANGE NAVAL ARMISTICE

myself, and the result was I brought on

khlney trouble. My back began to ache
and aa time rolled on it kept getting
wore Instead of better. It finally grew
o bad that I could scarcely stoop or

ttrsighten after stooping. When I did

sny work requiring bending I could

hardly get up, and I had headache, dia

ry spells, and at time everything be

tee means that you can have the opV

portunity of your life to obtain s sit-

uation in a first-da- s Portland bust
ness house. Ones in such a situation)
there's no limit to your advancement.
Grasp every opportunity that cornea

your way, and yon are bound to bei

successful in life. Grasp the oppor

.Admiral! Representing Russia and Ja-

pan, Conclude Terma.
(iunnliu I'm, Manchuria, Kept. 20.

Itear Admiral Jensen left Vladivostok
Id on board the armored

crulwr Kuwia, accompanied by the pro-

tected cruler Itogatyr and two tor-

pedo boat dctroycr, to meet Vice-Admir-

Kamimura, the Japanese com-

mander, and roncluile the naval arml-tic- .

A party of seven scouts who pased
out of the Russian line near Fallun-rhe- n

recently were amhuhed by the

Jttpaneiie, and all of them were kited.

with these offices. Every transac-
tion i performed over the counter,
the same aa in actual life, from the

day the pupil enrolls until he gradu-
ates. This enablea our pupils to do

satisfactory work in business from
the start.

Semember that last year we placed
207 Behnke-Walk- er graduates in po-

sitions, and could have placed 500, as

there were that many calls from
Portland business men. Our guaran

dially invite you to call and see the

premisei any time you come to Portl-

and, whether or not you enroll with
us as a student. We will take great
pleasure in showing you through the
different departments.

The pupils in the business practice
department occupy individual office

deiks, each desk containing five

drawers. The fixtures in the offices
are just like those of a bank, all in
oak. The pupils transact business

Nrct month wa mora Into th new

Elks' Building, a complete floor of
which haa been constructed specially
to our order, and is being equipped
with the handsomest and most mod-

ern business furniture that is manu-

factured anywhere for college pur-

poses.
Studying la cur new horn will be

a pleasure. Ton know how much

nieer it is to do things amid cheerful,
light, inspiring surroundings. We cor

fore me blurred. I was just about to
tart to the store for a planter to put

nn my back when I read about Doan's

Kidney Tills, and a they were so high-

ly recommended for kidney trouble I
made up my mind to try them and pro

tunny that exists today now- -

writing for handsome illustrated
alogue. Belmke-Walk-er Business I

cured a box at diaries Rogers' drug

)eg,
Writ direct to Dept."&

tore on Commercial street. They went

right to the root of the dUease and

heljd me from the start and before I
had finished the box I was cured. Kv-cr- v

thing I changed with me now and I
have no symptom of kidney trouble
whatever."

For sale by all dealer. Trie SO ft.

rWer-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, X. Y, sole

agents for the United State.
Itemenilter the Name Doan's and

take no other.

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager . 1

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furl
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shijpcd.

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

For Particulars Address

THE tACIFIC SCHOOL F0S STA.M- -

MEfcERS

1201 east Yamhill Street,
Portland, Oregon.. Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

COES TO PENITENTIARY
WITHOUT A CUARD

Convict Secured His Papen and Buyi
, Ills Own Ticket.

N'a.hvllle, Tenn., 8cpf. 20. W. A.

JlmfloM, convicted in Laudi-rdal- coun-

ty of mamlauj(htcr and oentem-e- to
one year in prlwm arrived at Nash-

ville yesterday and went at once to the

penitentiary. He said he had come to
serve hi term. He donned the strips
and went behind the bar. At Itipley
Jtarfleld got the neceary paper com-

mitting him to prison, IhmirIiI hi own

railroad ticket and came to Xathville
unattemlel. The auttiorltie had every
onfidence in hi promise to coniv on to

Nashville and therefore decided not to
end a guard with him.

M.FOLGER0C Penny wise
and plenty

foolish
is the one who

buys cheap in--

stead of

JUST A MOMENT!
6 JC

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

INJUNCTION ISSUED AGAINST

STRIKING PRINTERS

RestrainsUnloa From Stopping Strike-

breaker! at Springfield 0.

Springfield, 0., Sept. 20, An Injunc-
tion wa granted the Crowell PulilUh-fo- g

company here today to prevent un-

ion printer Mopping strikebreaker a

they entered the company' plant. More

GoMeM Gate
Cffee

Sold only in aroma-tig- ht tins.
Always the same.

J. A. FOLGER (EX CO., San Francisco
EsUbllahad 1S50

1

S

I

We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

i dt

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your .

Library,

The-- J. S. Dellinger Go.,--

Makers of All Kinds of Books

AJtoona, re., June so, 1903.
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape

It would appear in blotches as large aa mj
band, a yellowish color, and scale off
Yon can Imagine how offensive it was
For twelve years I waa afflicted with thh
trouble. At night it waa a case of scrstct
and many times no rest at all. Seeing tb
food the medicine was doing a fnenc
who waa taking it for Eczema, I com
me need It, and as a result the eruption be-

gan to dry up and disappear, and to-d-

I am practically a well man. Only twe

tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin
where once the whola body was affected.
I bar every confidence in the medicine,
and feel sure that in a short time theee
two remaining spots will disappear.
8. 8. 3. is certainly a (rest blood puri-
fier, and has dona ma a world of good
I ant rrateful for what it haa accom- -

Ushed, and trust that what I hare said
ill lead others who are eimilarly afflict

to take the remedy and obtain the
ana good result that I have.
115 East Fifth Ave. JohwF. L&uu

While waahea, soaps, salves and powdan
relieve temporaril v, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood urael
Ut purified before the cure Is permanent.
SI fi ft AMltftlna nt WlfAatl ftntilAvtlltlL

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take 'place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

era! of any description, but is guaranteed I. 0, A. BOWLBf . fTMldsnt
U L maiUJON,.

FRANK PATTON, Ouihler
J.. W. UAK.NF.K, AmUiUat Caablcl

Astoria Savings Bank
Send for our book
on the akin and its
diseases, which ii
mailed free. Oui

physician! will

cheerfully advist
without charg
any who writ ui
about their case.

Capital Paid In 1100,000. Surplus and CndlvldedPronu $35,000.

Trnaata a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Tiro Deposit Corner Commercial and 10th Street2 Astorian Building
Tkl Swift Speolflo Campaay, Atlanta, 6a

168 Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.


